Diary Dates

Friday 3rd July

Dear Parents/Carers

It has been another great week at Atlantic Academy with the start of our virtual
Google meetings. It has been wonderful to see so many smiling faces and hear
about the things you have been up to at home. We still have another two
virtual meetings so if you didn’t get the chance to join this week, don’t worry as
you can join one of the others.

7th July - Transition Day
8-10th July - Y5 Virtual Carey Camp
9th July - Last day for Dance Day
video submissions
16th July - Virtual Dance Day
17th July - End of summer term

If you haven’t yet given permission to join the Google meetings, please sign up
using the following link - can’t wait to see you there!
This week we enjoyed receiving all of the amazing photos and videos from our first Atlantic Virtual Sports Day.
You all did such an amazing job and it was great to see so many grown ups and brothers/sisters get involved
too! We’ve made a video to celebrate and share your achievements as well as to give some Sports Day awards check it out at the following link.
Don’t forget that our Dance Day video submission deadline is next Thursday 9th July
so get practising this weekend! Primary staff did a socially distanced dance on
Wednesday - we can’t wait for you to see it!
As ever we have loved sharing what everyone has been up to at home on our
Atlantic Facebook/Twitter pages; here are some from this week! Don’t forget, if you
want to share anything you get up to, please send photos to Mrs Hill
(ahill@atlantic-aspirations.org).

Don’t forget to watch our latest Heroes Assembly celebrating all of the incredible work from our pupils over the
past week. The assembly can be accessed through this link.
Have a wonderful weekend and as ever, stay safe.


Miss Heppell

